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IN TRO DUC TION

De vel op men tal ve nous anom aly (DVA) is the most com -
mon mal for ma tion of the vas cu lar sys tem of the brain [1].
DVAs are usu ally asymp tom atic, de tected by ac ci dent, and 
con sid ered to be al ter na tive an a tom i cal vari ants that pose
no health risk [2]. The mech a nism of DVA for ma tion is not 
clear, but the cur rently ac cepted the ory sug gests that due to 
ab nor mal de vel op ment, oc clu sion, or early in suf fi ciency
of cap il lar ies or small transcerebral veins, DVA is formed
as a com pen sa tory ve nous drain age sys tem of the ce re bral
pa ren chyma [2, 3]. It was once thought that DVA might be
as so ci ated with a high risk of haem or rhages and neu ro log i -
cal dys func tion, but cur rent vi sual di ag nos tic ca pa bil i ties
sug gest that the in ci dence of DVA in the pop u la tion is
much higher than pre vi ously thought and can be con sid -
ered a be nign brain ab nor mal ity [4, 5]. The fol low ing clin i -

cal case in tro duces a 64-year-old woman who was di ag -
nosed with a ve nous angioma in the pa ri etal lobe of the left
hemi sphere of the brain. This anom aly man i fested as both
neu ro log i cal and psy chi at ric symp toms which be gan to ap -
pear at a sim i lar time. This clin i cal case is par tic u larly in -
ter est ing be cause ve nous angiomas are rarely symp tom -
atic, and re ports of psy chi at ric symp toms as so ci ated with
ve nous angiomas, es pe cially in the pa ri etal part of the
brain, are rarely found in the avail able lit er a ture.

CLIN I CAL CASE

The 64-year-old pri mary school teacher lost her job in
2016. This event in creased the pa tient’s sen si tiv ity and
mood swings from ma nia to pas siv ity. She be gan vis it ing
psy chi a trists since 2018, ini tially ap ply ing for “ma nia”:
she had a lot of ac tiv i ties, slept lit tle at night, and had con -
flicts with her daugh ter who even tu ally con vinced her to
seek med i cal help. At that time, she was di ag nosed with
F41.2 (Mixed anx i ety and de pres sive dis or der) ac cord ing
to the ICD-10 (In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion of Dis -
eases-10). At the same time, a head ache be gan to ap pear in
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Sum mary. One of the most com mon vas cu lar brain mal for ma tions is de vel op men tal ve nous
anom aly (DVA). This anom aly is usu ally con sid ered to be asymp tom atic but there are some
re ports in the lit er a ture about DVA caus ing neu ro log i cal symp toms due to neurovascular
com pres sion, ob struc tive hy dro ceph a lus, ve nous in farc tion, or intracerebral hem or rhage.
There are no pub li ca tions on DVA caus ing psy chi at ric symp toms. This pa per pres ents a clin -
i cal case of DVA in which the pa tient de vel ops a mood dis or der along with neu ro log i cal
symp toms that are typ i cal for a pa ri etal brain le sion. Along with this clin i cal case, a re view of
lit er a ture is pre sented which in cludes clas si fi ca tion of vas cu lar brain mal for ma tions, prev a -
lence of DVA, clin i cal man i fes ta tions, and char ac ter is tics in im ag ing stud ies. The ar ti cle also 
re views the func tions of the pa ri etal lobe, dis cusses mood dis or ders pos si bly re lated to pa ri -
etal le sions, and briefly in tro duces cyclothymic dis or der.
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the fore head, which both ered the pa tient at night. A year
later, diz zi ness and dif fi culty walk ing ap peared. At the
same time, there was an ep i sode of “bad mood”. The psy -
chi a trist’s re cord stated that the pa tient changed jobs fre -
quently and com plained of anx i ety, un ex plained fear, lack
of mo ti va tion, and speech prob lems. Treat ment with
sulpiride 200 mg/d, bromazepam 3 mg/d was ad min is tered 
and a con sul ta tion with a psy chol o gist was rec om mended.
Dur ing psychodiagnostics, the pa tient was anx ious, tense,
the pace of men tal pro cesses was slow. Nar rowed so cial
com mu ni ca tion and un will ing ness to be among peo ple
were ob served. The Beck De pres sion In ven tory was con -
ducted, and self-ex am i na tion data showed pro nounced
symp toms of de pres sion and mod er ate symp toms of anx i -
ety. The House-Tree-Per son Test in di cated pro nounced
anx i ety, ten sion, im ma ture per son al ity, the need for care,
dem on stra tive ness, sen si tiv ity to the opin ion of oth ers,
con cen tra tion on so matic prob lems, and pro jec tions of the
need for emo tion con trol. There were fewer signs of de -
pres sion, but they were re corded. In May 2019, in ad di tion
to the pre vi ous treat ment, quetiapine 25 mg/d was added,
and ac cord ing to the pa tient, it was suit able for her as it im -
proved her sleep. In Au gust, the pa tient ex pe ri enced some
manic symp toms, could not sleep at night, found it dif fi cult 
to drive, and had rac ing thoughts. In Oc to ber of the same
year, the pa tient was di ag nosed with F34.9 Per sis tent
mood [af fec tive] dis or der, un spec i fied (ICD-10). The pa -
tient had el e vated mood, was feel ing ac tive, had many
plans for the fu ture, and even es tab lished a firm. So dium
valproate 500 mg/d was added to the pre vi ous treat ment.
She was re ferred to a 3rd level psy chi a trist for the di ag no -
sis and treat ment re vi sion. The 3rd level psy chi a trist di ag -
nosed her with F34.0 (Cyclothymia, ICD-10). In No vem -
ber, the dose of quetiapine was ad justed to 12.5 mg/d. In
March 2020, the pa tient con tacted her fam ily doc tor for
speech dis or der and stut ter ing that wors ened when the pa -
tient felt ex cited. The pa tient was re ferred to a 2nd level
neu rol o gist for a con sul ta tion. In June of the same year, be -
cause of the ep i de mi o log i cal sit u a tion, the pa tient was con -
sulted by tele phone due to de te ri o rat ing vi sion in both
eyes – her vi sion wors ened both look ing far and near. She
was re ferred to a 2nd level oph thal mol o gist for a con sul ta -
tion. In June, a com puted to mog ra phy (CT) scan of the
head was per formed: it was car ried out by the BrightSpeed
scan ner in 16 lay ers. In the left pa ri etal lobe, a fo cal
hyperdense area of ~0.5 cen ti me ters of what ini tially
looked like a cavernoma was ob served. Mag netic res o -
nance im ag ing (MRI) was rec om mended for fur ther in -
spec tion. Subtentorial area did not show any changes in fo -
cal den sity. The struc tures of the cen tral line were not de vi -
ated. The ven tric u lar sys tem was of a me dium width.
Subarachnoid convexital gaps and the base tanks were
wid ened be cause of the involutional changes in the brain
due to ag ing. Vis i ble face cav i ties were airy. No de struc -
tive changes in the bones were ob served. Af ter the CT
scan, a 0.5 cm cavernoma of the left pa ri etal lobe was di ag -
nosed, the pa tient was also di ag nosed with a tran sient ce re -
bral ischemic at tack and a vas cu lar head ache. Treat ment

with Ultracode, pramiracetam and Tanakan was pre -
scribed. In Au gust 2020, the pa tient com plained of de te ri o -
rat ing well-be ing, im paired speech, and treat ment with out
any per ceived ef fect. She was re ferred to a 2nd level neu -
rol o gist for a con sul ta tion. Dur ing the con sul ta tion, it was
ob jec tively as sessed that the pa tient was de pressed, but her
speech was not dis turbed at the time of the ex am i na tion.
She did not have any sen sory def i cit. While stand ing in
Romberg’s pose, the pa tient was un steady. No men in geal
or other patho log i cal symp toms were re ported. An in tense
tremor of the pa tient’s fin gers and eye lids was ob served.
The pa tient seemed emo tion ally sen si tive with un sta ble
mood. The au to nomic ner vous sys tem re ac tions were
strongly ex pressed. The CT scan was re-eval u ated, the di -
ag no sis of Q28.9 (Con gen i tal mal for ma tion of cir cu la tory
sys tem, un spec i fied, ICD-10) was de ter mined. Treat ment
with piracetam 800 mg and vinpocetine 5 mg was pre -
scribed. Be cause of the le sions found in the CT scan, it was
rec om mended to per form an MRI of the brain. In Oc to ber,
the pa tient com plained of ex pe ri enc ing a feel ing of ag gres -
sion and a stut ter ing speech, es pe cially when ag i tated or
when talk ing fast. The psy chi a trist added tiaprid 100 mg/d
to the pre vi ous treat ment. In De cem ber, be cause of the ep i -
de mi o log i cal sit u a tion, the pa tient was con sulted by phone
re gard ing her treat ment. She was com plain ing about the
de sire to bite her nails. Ac cord ing to the pa tient, tiaprid
helped al le vi ate her symp toms. The daily dose of tiaprid
was in creased to 150 mg/d. In Jan u ary 2021, the pa tient
was con sulted by her psy chi a trist by phone about com -
plaints of a greatly im paired well-be ing, el e vated mood
and in som nia. In the same month, the pa tient con tacted her
fam ily doc tor be cause of head ache and diz zi ness. An in -
tense tremor of fin gers and eye lids was ob served. It was
de cided to ex tend the treat ment with piracetam and
vinpocetine. The pa tient’s health only wors ened. In Feb ru -
ary of the same year, the pa tient was con sulted by a
3rd level neu rol o gist be cause of lo cal ized pain in the fore -
head, diz zi ness, un sta ble bal ance, dimmed eye sight, and
speech im pair ment when talk ing fast. The pa tient said she
was feel ing better men tally and had stopped tak ing the
med i ca tion pre scribed by the psy chi a trist at the end of
2020. She was given the di ag no sis of I67.8 (Other spec i -
fied cerebrovascular dis eases, ICD-10). In Feb ru ary, she
was also ex am ined by a neuro-oph thal mol o gist; back -
ground retinopathy and ret i nal vas cu lar le sions were de -
tected. No con ges tion was ob served. In a new CT scan with 
con trast, ve nous angioma was de tected in the left subcorti -
cal area. There were no other struc tural changes. In suf fi -
cient cir cu la tion in the vertebrobasilar pool was ob served.
The fo cal area seen in the left pa ri etal lobe was spec i fied to
be a ve nous angioma. Vaso di la tors – vinpocetine
20-30 mg/d or pentoxifylline 400-800 mg/d, pramiracetam 
600 mg/d, and Hjertemagnyl 150 mg ev ery 2nd eve ning –
were pre scribed. Due to the per sis tent hy per sen si tiv ity,
feel ings of ten sion and anx i ety, a psy chi a trist’s con sul ta -
tion was rec om mended. In March 2021, the pa tient said
that her well-be ing im proved and her stut ter ing de creased.
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DIS CUS SION AND LIT ER A TURE RE VIEW

Clas si fi ca tion of vas cu lar ce re bral mal for ma tions and 
the prev a lence of DVAs

Vas cu lar mal for ma tions of the brain are de tected in
0.1-4.0% of the gen eral pop u la tion. 4 sub types of vas cu lar
mal for ma tions are dis tin guished: 1) arteriovenous mal for -
ma tions; 2) cav ern ous mal for ma tions (CM); 3) de vel op -
men tal  ve nous anom a l ies (DVA); 4)  cap il  lary
teleangiectasia [6].

DVA is the most com mon among these sub-types (in
1978, a study of 4,069 corpses was per formed; it was found 
that the in ci dence of DVAs in the brain was 2.6% of all au -
top sies) [7].

Clin i cal man i fes ta tion of DVA and its char ac ter is tics
in im ag ing studies

Ve nous angiomas of the brain con sist of ra di ally ori ented
en larged medullar veins that drain into the transparen -
chymal ve nous stem [8]. Ve nous angiomas are histolo -
gically seen as a com po si tion of thick ened and hyalinized
veins with in ser tions of nor mal neu ral pa ren chyma [5].
Angiographically, DVAs are seen as deep medullar veins
dur ing the early or mid dle ve nous phase with one large
drain ing vein. In a CT scan with con trast, DVAs may look
like wide drain ing veins. In MRI, DVA has a flow void in
both T1 and T2 weighted im ages. The ad min is tra tion of
con trast im proves the vis i bil ity of the drain ing vein, and it
is of ten pos si ble to vi su al ize medullary veins [8]. Dur ing
con ven tional angiography or MRI with con trast, DVAs
can be seen as a “head of a jel ly fish” [9]. DVA is usu ally
non- symp tom atic, but sev eral cases of neurovascular com -
pres sion, ob struc tive hy dro ceph a lus, ve nous in farc tion,
and intracerebral bleed ing that are caused by DVAs are
found in the lit er a ture [10]. In cases where DVA is as so ci -
ated with bleed ing, the most com mon cause is ac tu ally CM
rather than the DVA it self, which is also one of the most
com mon mal for ma tions found in com bi na tion with DVAs
(13-18% of cases). Usu ally, CM and not DVA is what most 
of ten causes hem or rhages and re lated symp toms [7, 9].
Clin i cal man i fes ta tions di rectly re lated to DVA are de bat -
able, al though in some symp tom atic cases the pathoge -
netic mech a nism might be me chan i cal, e. g., symp toms
may be caused by com pres sion of the DVA com po nent,
which causes ob struc tive hy dro ceph a lus, but symp toms
such as head aches do not have a clear as so ci a tion with
DVAs. Some au thors ar gue that based on intraoperative
find ings, DVA can be found in ev ery case of CM, even if
the DVA was not vi su al ized by per form ing a pre op er a tive
MRI. It is be lieved that due to the pres ence of DVA, blood
prod ucts leak into the sur round ing pa ren chyma, mic ro -
hemorrhages oc cur, caus ing angiogenic re sponse, and in
this way CM might de velop [9]. Al though symp toms in pa -
tients with DVAs are usu ally as so ci ated with other co-
 mor bid pa thol o gies, the fact that iso lated cases of DVAs
can some times cause a va ri ety of prob lems from mi nor

symp toms to se vere bleed ing should not be un der es ti mated 
[11]. Cases of DVAs caus ing psy chi at ric symp toms are
rarely found in the lit er a ture.

Func tions of the pa ri etal lobe of the brain

The pa ri etal lobe is known for its im por tant role in pro cess -
ing sen sory in for ma tion from dif fer ent parts of the body, it
is re lated to the per cep tion of in for ma tion, de ci sion-mak -
ing, digit rec og ni tion, in te gra tion, per cep tion of speech
and spa tial po si tion [12]. The pa tient de scribed in this ar ti -
cle ex pe ri enced neu ro log i cal symp toms that are con sis tent
with pa ri etal re gion dam age, in this case, a speech dis or der
and an im paired co or di na tion of move ments. The ques tion
arises whether the pa ri etal area can be re lated to psy chi at -
ric (af fec tive) symp toms in this pa tient. More re cently, it
has been dis cov ered that the pa ri etal lobe also plays an im -
por tant role at ev ery stage of emo tion pro cess ing, in clud -
ing the de ter mi na tion of the emo tional sig nif i cance in a
stim u lus, the for ma tion of emo tional states, and the reg u la -
tion of emo tions [13, 14]. Changes in the struc ture and
func tion of the somatosensory cor tex that is lo cated in the
pa ri etal lobe have been iden ti fied in a num ber of men tal ill -
nesses, in clud ing anx i ety dis or ders, ma jor de pres sion,
schizo phre nia, bi po lar dis or der, post-trau matic stress dis -
or der, spe cific pho bias, obe sity, and ob ses sive- com pul -
sive dis or der. A char ac ter is tic find ing in the pres ence of
mood dis or ders is a change in the vol ume of gray mat ter of
the somatosen sory cor tex. For ex am ple, in bi po lar dis or -
der, a de crease in the vol ume of gray mat ter in the somato -
sensory cor tex of the left hemi sphere is typ i cally ob served
[14].

Mood dis or ders ap pear ing af ter a pa ri etal lobe
dam age

As men tioned ear lier, there is a lack of data on DVAs caus -
ing psy chi at ric symp toms be cause of the pa ri etal lobe
dam age, but it is pos si ble to con sider other cases where pa -
ri etal lobe dam age man i fests with symp toms sim i lar to
those of our pa tient.

One of the cases de scribes a 75-year-old pa tient who
ex pe ri enced anx i ety with manic ep i sodes af ter an acute in -
farc tion in the right pa ri etal lobe. The woman was hos pi tal -
ized for a sud den men tal im pair ment, left-hand hemipare -
sis, and dysarthria. One day be fore the ad mis sion, she ex -
pe ri enced dis ori en ta tion and weak ness in her left hand; af -
ter 20 hours, in ap pro pri ate lan guage, ag i ta tion, and
dysarthria ap peared; at the same time the char ac ter is tic fea -
tures of ma nia started de vel op ing. The pa tient’s speech
was fast-paced, the woman seemed to be in a eu phoric
mood. There was a de crease in the need for sleep. She had
hy per ten sion and di a be tes, but the pa tient had no his tory of
men tal health prob lems and there was no fam ily his tory of
men tal ill nesses. At the time of ad mis sion, an ini tial brain
MRI with dif fu sion-weighted im ages was per formed,
which re vealed an acute in farc tion of the right pa ri etal lobe
with a slight le sion of the pos te rior tem po ral area [15].
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In an other case, a 70-year-old pa tient was hos pi tal ized
for re ha bil i ta tion af ter suf fer ing a brain in farc tion, which re -
sulted in a mild right hemiplegia and a higher brain dys func -
tion. Pre vi ous MRI im ag ing showed low sig nal on
T1-weighted im age and high sig nal on T2-weighted im age
in the left tem po ral and pa ri etal lobes, lead ing to the di ag no -
sis of brain in farc tion. Head CT re vealed an area of low ab -
sorp tion in the left tem po ral and pa ri etal lobes but showed
no at ro phy of the cor tex. On the 26th day af ter hos pi tal iza -
tion, the pa tient sud denly started ex pe ri enc ing manic symp -
toms: an el e va tion of mood, a tense speech, hy per ac tiv ity,
in som nia, and ex cite ment; these symp toms caused prob -
lems in his daily life at the hos pi tal. On the 29th day af ter
hos pi tal iza tion, the pa tient was re ferred to a psy chi at ric hos -
pi tal on an out pa tient ba sis. He was di ag nosed with an or -
ganic manic dis or der and was hos pi tal ized. The pa tient was
given lith ium car bon ate (400 mg/d) and risperidone
(2 mg/d). Since the ma nia lasted more than 1 week, he was
di ag nosed with sec ond ary ma nia. His manic con di tion
grad u ally im proved, and he was trans ferred to the pre vi ous
hos pi tal. He man aged to carry out re ha bil i ta tion with out any 
prob lems and with out ex ac er ba tion of ma nia. The pa tient
was dis charged on the 139th day af ter re-ad mis sion [16].

Cyclothymia

Cyclothymia is at trib uted to the mood spec trum dis or ders
and it usu ally oc curs at an early age. Cyclothymia is char -
ac ter ized by ep i sodes con sist ing of symp toms of hypoma -
nia and de pres sion that do not meet all the cri te ria for bi po -
lar or ma jor de pres sive dis or der [17]. This dis or der is char -
ac ter ized by per sis tent, spon ta ne ous, and re ac tive mood
swings that are as so ci ated with anx i ety and im pul sive be -
hav ior [18]. Hypomania is char ac ter ized by in creased
self-con fi dence, great ness, de creased need for sleep, in -
creased talk ing, rapid change of thoughts, dis trac tion, ex -
ces sive ac tiv ity di rected to a cer tain goal, psycho motor ag -
i ta tion, and ir re spon si ble be hav ior to sat isfy one’s needs.
Hypomania is sim i lar to ma nia, but al though the symp toms 
are the same, the du ra tion of their man i fes ta tion var ies, for
ex am ple, ma nia can last from sev eral weeks to months,
while hypomania lasts only for sev eral days or less. Also,
ma nia can some times man i fest with psy chotic symp toms
that are ac com pa nied by de lu sions or hal lu ci na tions.
Hypomania does not cause psy cho sis or greater prob lems
in so cial or work ing life [19].

CON CLU SIONS

In the clin i cal case de scribed, the pa tient ex pe ri enced psy -
chi at ric af fec tive symp toms quite late, at the age of 58,
which is not typ i cal for mood dis or ders. Bi po lar spec trum
dis or ders, in clud ing cyclothymia, typ i cally oc cur at a
young age [20]. Al though it was ini tially thought that the
symp toms were of a psy chi at ric or i gin, it was de cided to
con duct a CT scan of the brain when neu ro log i cal symp -
toms started to ap pear, thus find ing that there was a de vel -

op men tal ve nous anom aly in the pa tient’s brain. In ter est -
ingly, the DVA usu ally does not cause any symp toms,
mak ing this case a rare oc cur rence. This case em pha sizes
the fact that psy chi at ric symptomatology can some times
be of or ganic or i gin. Spe cial at ten tion should be given if
the pa tient has atyp i cal char ac ter is tics of a par tic u lar psy -
chi at ric ill ness – in this case, the atyp i cal age of the pa tient
with cyclothymia was un usual.
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NEUROLOGINIAI IR PSICHIATRINIAI SIMPTOMAI,
SUKELTI ÁGIMTOS VENINËS ANOMALIJOS

Santrauka

Vie nos daþ niau siai su tin ka mø gal vos sme ge nø krau ja gys liø mal -
for ma ci jø yra ágim tos ve nø ano ma li jos (ÁVA). Ma no ma, kad
ápras tai ðios ano ma li jos simp to mø ne su ke lia, ta èiau li te ra tû ro je
pa si tai ko at ve jø, kai ÁVA pa si reið kia neu ro lo gi ne kli ni ka dël neu -
ro vas ku li nio su spau di mo, obst ruk ci nës hid ro ce fa li jos, ve nø in -
fark to ar in tra ce reb ri nio krau ja vi mo. Ap ra ðy tø ÁVA at ve jø, ku rie
pa si reið kia psi chiat ri niais simp to mais, li te ra tû ro je në ra daug.
Ðia me straips ny je pri sta to mas kli ni ki nis ÁVA at ve jis, kai pa cien -
tei nuo tai kos su tri ki mai pa si reið kë kar tu su neu ro lo gi niais simp -
to mais, bû din gais pa rie ta li nës gal vos sme ge nø skil ties pa þei di -
mui. Kar tu su kli ni ki niu at ve ju pri sta to ma li te ra tû ros ap þval ga:
gal vos sme ge nø krau ja gys liø mal for ma ci jø kla si fi ka ci ja, ÁVA
pa pli ti mas, kli ni ki nis pa si reið ki mas ir cha rak te ris ti ka vaiz di niuo -
se ty ri muo se. Taip pat straips ny je ap þvel gia mos pa rie ta li nës skil -
ties funk ci jos, ap ta ria mi nuo tai kø su tri ki mai, ga li mai su si jæ su
pa rie ta li nës skil ties pa þei di mu, ir trum pai pri sta to mas cik lo ti mi -
nis su tri ki mas.

Rak ta þo dþiai: afek ti niai su tri ki mai, cik lo ti mi ja, ágim ta ve nø 
ano ma li ja, pa rie ta li në skil tis.
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